Abstract. Traditionally, vegetative cover has been subjectively assessed by visual assessment. However, visual assessment is thought to overestimate percent vegetative cover. Thus, a repeatable method to objectively quantify percent cover is desirable. In two vineyards near Prosser, Wash., the percentage of ground surface covered by up to 15 different cover crops was assessed both visually and by computer-assisted digital image analysis. Quadrats in the cover crop were photographed digitally and the images analyzed with commercially available software. Areas of green vegetation in each image were identifi ed and measured. Weeds in some images were differentiated from the cover crop by userdefi ned thresholds. Subjective visual estimates of percent vegetative cover were generally higher than those digitally estimated. Values for the visual estimates ranged from 5% to 70% in 1998 (mean = 52.4%) and 7.5% to 55% in 1999 (mean = 30.7%), compared to digital readings ranging from 0.5% to 24% (mean = 11.1%) and 10.3% to 36.6% cover (mean = 20.1%), respectively. The visual assessments had lower coeffi cients of variability in 1998 (CV 28.1) than the digital image analysis (CV 52.3), but in 1999, the values for the two techniques were similar (CV 41.2 vs. CV 45.7). Despite initial variations between the two methods, the accuracy of digital image analysis for measuring percentage vegetative cover is superior.
Soil erosion by wind is a signifi cant concern in vineyards in eastern Washington, in part, because of low rainfall. Both the Columbia and Yakima valleys, where the majority of the stateʼs vineyards are located, lie in the rainshadow of the Cascade Mountains and experience frequent high winds. In some seasons, 2 to 5 cm of topsoil can be lost by wind erosion. Soil eroded from bare ground accumulates in areas with vegetative cover (Coldwell et al., 1942) . Cover crops mitigate ences in layering within the canopy (Dietz and Steinlein, 1996) .
Visual estimates are prone to error, often from inadequate training of the assessors (Sherwood et al., 1983) and the limitations of visual perception. Raw perceptual differences between assessors, assessorsʼ experience, and the inherent subjectivity of this method are major sources of errors (Shelton, 1988) . Additionally, the Weber-Fechner law (Coren and Girgus, 1978) established visual discrimination increases logarithmically as the intensity of the stimulus (e.g., area of vegetative cover) increases (Lindow and Webb, 1983) . Differences detected by the eye are a fi xed fraction of the size of the stimulus being increased (Coren and Girgus, 1978) . At small amounts of cover, a change in cover is readily noticed; however, at larger amounts of cover, the eye may not detect a change of the same magnitude. Many standard area diagrams that are used in disease ratings are scaled logarithmically to account for this visual limitation (Lindow and Andersen, 1986) . Based on the Weber-Fechner law, visual estimates of cover become more accurate when either high or low percentages of cover are assessed (Lindow and Webb, 1983) . The human eye directly estimates cover at ≈50% but indirectly assesses cover by estimating noncover areas above 50% cover. Because the eye can assess accurately only very low or very high amounts of cover, the largest errors in visual assessment occur around 50% cover (Horsfall and Barratt, 1945; Lindow and Webb, 1983 ). An objective method of measurement could improve accuracy in the problematic range of visual discrimination.
As an objective indicator of vigor amount of ground covered and overall performance, percent vegetative cover has been measured nondestructively by light interception, using shadows projected on the soil surface by the crop or overhead photographs (Adams and Arkin, 1977) . Methods such as line-intercept and wheel-point using transects or grids have been used to quantify vegetative cover in large plots or pasture areas (Molloy and Moran, 1991) . Because they are transect based, these methods can have environmental and time limitations, often requiring an entire day depending on plot size. They require full sunlight and must include repeated measurements of different orientations to avoid variations in measurements (Ewing and Horton, 1999) . The area of actual ground surface covered by stalks of vegetation has been correlated with percent cover (Stocking, 1988) . However, in most cases, vegetative or canopy cover has been subjectively assessed visually.
Use of computer-assisted image analysis eliminates most of the subjective decisions of a human observer (Shelton et al., 1988) . Digital image analysis has been used to measure vegetative cover in studies of living mulches and crop residues (Bennett et al., 2000; Beverly, 1996) , as well as in forest canopies (Silbernagel and Moeur, 2001) . Digital image analysis can also be used to measure the disease incidence on leaves or crops Olmstead et al., 2000) . The occurrence of the disorder 'blackleafʼ in 'Concordʼ the combined effects of low rainfall and high winds by holding soil particles and small aggregates in place, and by reducing runoff (Stredansky, 1999) .
To control and reduce soil erosion, percent ground cover, rather than gross biomass, generally is considered the most important factor (Stredansky, 1999) . Having as little as 20% of the soil surface covered with vegetative residue can reduce wind erosion by 40% to 75% compared to a clean cultivated fi eld (Freebairn and Wockner, 1986 ). An accurate method to estimate percent vegetative cover is essential in the evaluation and eventual selection of cover crops for the prevention of soil erosion. Although crop performance and plant communities typically have been described by measurements of stand density and biomass (Dietz and Steinlein, 1996) , there are several reasons which favor the use of percent ground covered as the appropriate indicator of cover crop performance. While stand density could be used as an index of percent vegetative cover, density itself does not indicate variability in canopy architecture and lateral spread among mature individuals within a species. Likewise, biomass measurements can be deceptive in estimating percent cover because of differ-grapes (Vitis labrusca L.) was analyzed using remotely sensed images to determine the impact of environmental stress on canopy metabolism . Leaf shapes have also been identifi ed with image analysis; however in this case, variation in plant maturity compromised accuracy (Woebbecke et al., 1995) . Using this technique to detect differences between monocots and dicots resulted in 59% successful classifi cation of leaf shape relative to standards (Woebbecke et al., 1995) . Yonekawa et al. (1996) succeeded in using digital image analysis for detecting shape factors to ± 3% of standard objects with known areas. In another report, digital image analysis was incorporated into a quadrat charting method for plant cover, in which a grid was used as an overlay to aid in the calculation of percent cover (Dietz and Steinlein, 1996) . A number of other digital procedures use frames captured from video, but the capture and transfer to a computer can be time consuming and involve expensive equipment. Recently, a study took images of crop cover and analyzed percent cover using individual colors within the images (Gitelson et al., 2002) . With recent improvements in technology, digital image analysis methods may become more accurate, less expensive, and less time-consuming than the previously described techniques.
In this study, we describe a digitally-based method for image capture and measurement of percent vegetative cover of cover crops. Our hypothesis was that the objectivity and repeatability of this technique would be superior to subjective visual estimates in analyzing plant cover. This research was part of a larger project to determine and identify specifi c cover crops suitable for reducing wind erosion within vineyards in the Pacifi c Northwest.
Materials and Methods
Experimental design. Plant selections evaluated for their potential as vineyard cover crops were sown at Washington State Univ.ʼs Irrigated Agriculture Research and Extension Center (WSU-IAREC) in Prosser, Wash. (lat. 46°Ν; long. 119.7°Ε) during 1998 and 1999. In 1998, fi fteen species in fi ve replicates (Table 1) were planted in a randomized complete-block design, in 0.75-m 2 plots. Plots were planted in research vineyards (Vitis vinifera L.) of 'Chardonnay,ʼ 'White Riesling,ʼ 'Cabernet Sauvignonʼ, and 'Chenin Blancʼ. Vine spacing was 1.8 m between vines and 3.1 m between rows; vines were drip-irrigated. Forty-fi ve seeds were sown in a prepared seedbed in a grid pattern in each plot. Plots were irrigated with microsprinklers initially to allow for uniform germination, which were removed after 3 weeks. No additional irrigation other than drip-irrigation to vines was applied. The soil was a Warden silt loam (coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Xeric Haplocambid).
For 1999, based on the results during the 1998 season, 10 cover crop selections were replicated four times ( Seedbeds were prepared by disking between rows. Legumes were pre-inoculated with the appropriate strain of rhizobia inoculum and scarifi ed with sandpaper before planting. Seed was drilled 5 cm deep (Tye Drill, Duluth, Ga.) in Dec.1998, to take advantage of winter precipitation (51.27 mm between December and March). Plots were 878 m 2 (three rows, 1.5 m × 195 m) replicated four times in randomized complete blocks. Resident vegetation ("weeds") was used as a control. The vineyard was mown periodically to maintain all cover crops at 8 cm. The mower height was above the tops of the prostrate-growing selections, and did not appear to affect them. The only water added between vine rows was by precipitation (9.13 mm between March and September). No fertilizers or herbicides were applied to cover crop treatments during the experiment.
Image collection and analysis. A 0.25-m 2 quadrat was placed centrally in the plot (1998) because of small plot size, or randomly (1999) in each plot and visually estimated within the quadrat. Visual estimates were made by only one person to avoid the inherent variance of multiple assessors. Plots were then photographed with a digital camera (Olympus D-500L, Japan) from directly above using a fl ash to create uniform backlighting (Fig. 1A ). Measurements were made on overcast days to minimize shadows. Images were transferred to a computer and percent cover was assessed with a commercial software package (Sigma Scan Pro, 5.0; SPSS, Chicago.). The accuracy of the image analysis software was calibrated against images of green paper shapes of known area (100 cm 2 ) set on top of the soil and photographed under the same conditions as Table 1 . 1998 rankings of mean percent vegetative cover (n = 5; ± SD.) using subjective visual estimate and digital image analysis methods. Scale for rankings: 1 = lowest cover; 13 = highest cover. Table 2 . 1999 rankings of mean percent vegetative cover (n = 4; ± SD) using visual assessment and digital image analysis methods. Scale for rankings: 1 = lowest; 13 = highest cover. described for vegetation to obtain the standard relationship between pixel distances as related to the known area. Digital images of cover crop plots were: 1) calibrated by defi ning the quadrat area (50 cm × 50 cm = 0.25 m 2 ) in the software using the two-point calibration function (points on opposite edges of the quadrat frame); 2) then analyzed with a color threshold that was used in calculating percent of the image area composed of green plant material. A color threshold was set using the software color threshold function (hue: 32-140; saturation: 7-100) to defi ne green plant areas (Fig.  1a) . Percent cover was computed (Fig. 1B) from the proportion of defi ned green pixels as compared to total pixels in the image (Fig.  1C) . In 1998, plots were hand-weeded to eliminate all but the cover crop selection and all debris due to weeding and or senescence of tissue was removed before photographing. In 1999, plots were not weeded, so plant tissue from crop and weed senescence was present on the soil surface as this research was part of a larger cover crop selection study. In images with surface litter, a highlighted layer was added to the image during color analysis to differentiate litter and cover crop. This defi ned the cover crop area and left in the image litter on the surface that was not actively growing. The presence of two main colors (green for cover crop and a brown shade for senescing material) necessitated a transformation of color to grayscale image. The entire image was transformed to grayscale to measure its absolute intensity using an intensity threshold function. A combination of color and intensity thresholds are advantageous because certain areas of a digital photograph can refl ect in the green waveband and interfere with calculation of percent cover (Ewing and Horton, 1999) . With an intensity histogram, the user sets levels of brightness. Additionally, black, white, and gray or brown colors are often diffi cult to defi ne in a color threshold. In cases where weeds were present, grayscale images were compared with the original, color digital images to allow the user to "erase" highlighted areas of weed cover. Color and intensity thresholds were combined to identify all areas of the plots covered by vegetation, including litter from weeds and/or the ground cover. The intensity threshold delimited those areas of the image that could not be determined solely from the color threshold. Intensity thresholds varied with each grayscale image. Area due to ground cover was then calculated. Differences in percent cover between visual estimation and digital image analysis were calculated and expressed as a ratio to determine the over-or underestimation of percent cover by visual assessment; perfect agreement between the two methods yielded a ratio of 1.0.
Statistical analysis. Analysis of variance using general linear models (GLM) was performed in both years to observe differences between species and between methods. Digital and visual methods were compared by rankings using the Mann-Whitney test (α = 0.05); a nonparametric procedure that adjusts for ties in the rankings (Ott, 1993) . Regression analyses were used as a parametric procedure to detect differences between the two methods. Coeffi cients of variation were calculated for all plant selections by taking the original image and analyzing three times. All statistical analyses were performed using Minitab Statistical Software (Release 12.0, Minitab, State College, Pa.).
Results and Discussion
The digital analysis software estimated the areas of square and irregular paper images to within 1.3% of their known values, and produced much lower estimates of percentage cover than visual assessments. Visual estimates of the percentage of vegetative cover from the 1998 research plot images ranged from 33% to 78% (mean = 52.4%) among species, whereas digital analysis of the same images ranged from 5.5% to 17.6% vegetative cover (mean = 11.1%; Table 1 ). In 1999, visual estimates in commercial vineyard plots ranged from 7.5% to 55% vegetative cover (mean = 30.7%), while digital analysis of the same images gave 9.3% to 36.6% cover (mean = 20.1%; Table 2 ). Visual estimates usually overestimated cover, but were positively correlated with digital assessments in both 1998 (r 2 = 0.30; P < 0.001) and 1999, with improved agreement between the methods (r 2 = 0.68; P < 0.05) (Fig. 2) . Rankings of percent area due to cover crop suggest that both methods could identify those plots with the highest and lowest percent cover (Tables 1  and 2 ). Estimated value of mean percent cover was different between methods and in both years (P ≤ 0.001). There were no signifi cant differences between the rankings derived by the two assessment methods. The coeffi cients of variation (CV) were lower for visual assessment than for digital image analysis in 1998 (Tables  1 and 2 ). Thus, during this year, visual assessment was more reproducible than digital image analysis. These fi ndings were similar to results in a study involving measurement of powdery mildew in cherries (Olmstead et al., 2000) , and contrary to our hypothesis. However, in 1999, there were little differences between the CV for either method, indicating both methods were suffi ciently reproducible during this year. This indicates that initially, visual estimation was superior to digital image analysis; however, as the assessor gained experience, the variability among measurements was reduced (Tables 1 and 2 ).
In 1998, there were differences (P ≤ 0.001) in percent vegetative cover among plant selections, which the two assessment methods gener- ally detected but not consistently (P ≤ 0.05). It is possible that both assessment methods were inconsistent because of the extremely small amount of cover in all plots (5% to 15% cover), a consequence of small plot size, low rainfall, and poor stand establishment. In 1999, estimates of percent cover differed among selections (P ≤ 0.001) and by method of assessment (P ≤ 0.001), although not consistently from selection to selection. Data from selections that were grown in both years were pooled because of equal variances (F-test, P = 0.288) to determine year-to-year differences and interactions between year and method of assessment. 'Koalaʼ sub-clover, 'Monte Frioʼ rose clover, 'Fairwayʼ crested wheatgrass, cereal rye, and 'Georgeʼ black medic differed from each other in both years (P = 0.01), but each species performed similarly from year to year (P = 0.22). Although it was expected that both assessment methods would be consistent from year to year, visual assessment was not consistent (P = 0.04) because of inherent growth variations between plots. It is also possible that the lack of consistency was due to the absence of consistent differences. By 1999, there was better agreement between visual and digital methods (P < 0.001; Fig 3) . These results indicate the potential use of digital technique to evaluate the effect of assessor experience or as a training tool for technicians.
In this study, visual discrimination increased as the size of the stimulus increased, in agreement with the interpretation of the Weber-Fechner Law (Lindow and Webb, 1983 ). The relative accuracy or objectivity of visual assessment declined as plot cover approached 50%; however, no plot had >50% cover so we were unable to examine the entire response predicted by the Weber-Fechner law. In 1998, as percent cover decreased, the discrepancy between visual and digital methods increased (Fig. 2) . However, in 1999, at lower percentages of cover, the visual and assessments were closer to those measured by image analysis. As values approached 50%, the visual method was more likely to overestimate cover. Thus, as percent cover values approach 50%, digital image analysis is superior to visual assessments because of heightened accuracy.
Despite the initial repeatability differences in this study, digital image analysis is effi cient for fi eld applications because of its accuracy. Although new technologies allow repeated digital capture of canopy cover, the instrumentation may be cost prohibitive. The method described here is affordable for both researchers and growers to analyze canopy cover. Digital image analysis is also useful training multiple assessors for a single project, as well as comparisons of data from different projects and multiple years. Finally, digital image analysis provides a permanent record. To assess percent cover in research, accuracy and precision must exceed the apparent limits of the visual method; one solution is digital image analysis (Gitelson et al., 2002) .
Digital image analysis does have some limitations that should be considered. One limitation of digital image analysis is that there must be suffi cient contrast between soil and plant to produce a usable image. If an image with poor contrast is used, the software cannot distinguish between plant and soil; thus, the estimate of percent cover could be inaccurate. (Furthermore, image analysis software responds only to user-defi ned commands; if the human eye cannot detect a difference in color or contrast, neither will the digital system.) Photographic techniques such as backlighting, mirrors, and strobe lights can maximize the quality of the digital images. A second potential limitation encountered with digital analysis is derived from collecting overhead images. Zenith-angle images (directly over the top of the plant) do not indicate or adjust for plant height (Molloy and Moran, 1991) . A tall cover crop would appear to cover more area because it is closer to the lens than the rest of the plot. In this case, an equation can be applied to correct the error (Molloy and Moran, 1991) . In addition, although the original hypothesis that digital image analysis was more reproducible than visual image analysis was rejected, agreement between the two methods improved in 1999. Despite these potential limitations, the benefi ts of digital image analysis outweigh its current limitations. Measurements are easily accessible for review using digital databases than are those from subjective visual estimates. The computer-assisted image analysis method described in this paper improves upon the accuracy of traditional subjective methods of assessing vegetative cover (e.g., visual assessment.) Digital image analysis was accurate to within 3% if standardized to images of known area. Additionally, the method reduces the time involved in manually measuring percent vegetative cover and simplifi es and reduces the cost of equipment compared to other digital techniques (e.g., video capture, satellite imagery or dedicated green camera).
